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Pop-Up Book Magic 立體書的異想世界 

立體書（pop-up books）老少咸宜，不過最早的立體書並非供娛樂之用，而是運

用在天文學（astronomy）、醫學等領域，用以解釋艱澀難懂的概念。立體書的歷

史已有七百多年，名稱也很多，現在通用的 pop-up 一詞源自於紐約的藍絲帶出

版社（Blue Ribbon Books）推出的立體書系列，而且還被註冊為商標。趁著國立

歷史博物館正舉辦國內最大的立體書展之際，讓我們先來了解立體書的歷史與製

作方式吧！ 

 

A child opens a colorful book about wild animals in Africa. Instead of just seeing a 

picture, though, the child sees animals that seem to come to life on the page. The 

paper rises from the book and forms a three-dimensional* image that delights the 

child. The animals in the scene can run and jump, and the child controls their 

movements. This is the wonder of pop-up books. 

一個孩子打開一本有關非洲野生動物的彩色書。不過，孩子看到的不只是一張

圖，而是看到動物似乎躍然紙上。紙張從書本上立起，形成一個讓孩子欣喜不已

的立體圖像。景象裡的動物可以跑、可以跳，孩子還可以控制牠們的動作。這就

是立體書的奧妙。 

 

We usually think of pop-up books as a form of entertainment  for children. However, 

these mechanical  books were originally  made for adults. In the 13th century, the 

first mechanical books were created with different sized discs laid on top of each other. 

When the discs were turned, words and letters would be uncovered. These were used 

to give examples of ideas in astronomy and philosophy,  and sometimes for making 

and solving secret codes   

我們一般都將立體書視為提供孩子娛樂的一種形式。然而，這些機關書最初是設

計給成人用的。十三世紀時，最早的機關書是用不同大小的圓盤層層相疊製作出

來。轉動圓盤時，文字和字母就會顯現出來。這些書被拿來用在天文學和哲學來

舉例說明想法，有時則被用來設計和解開密碼。 

 

It was in England in the 18th century that publishers started making mechanical books 

specifically for children. Kids who could not yet read were still attracted to the books, 

and the colors and design of the pages could keep them interested. What we call 

pop-up books today got their name from the pop-up series put out by Blue Ribbon 

Books in the 1930s. 

到了十八世紀的英國，出版商開始製作針對兒童的機關書。還不識字的孩子依然

會被這種書所吸引，書頁的色彩和設計也能不斷引發他們的興趣。我們今日所稱

的 Pop-up 立體書名稱是從一九三○年代藍絲帶出版社出版的 Pop-up 系列書籍而



來。 

 

Creating books with movable parts is a complicated process. Even today, many of the 

parts need to be made or assembled by hand, so it is very time-consuming. Many 

books have ribbons one can pull that cause paper cutouts to pop up and expose scenes. 

In other books, simply opening the pages causes an intricately folded cutout on the 

page to pop up into a 3-D scene. The only limitation is the imagination of the 

bookmakers and designers. 

製作有可活動零件書本的過程相當繁複。即便是今天，許多零件仍需用手工製作

或組裝，因此非常耗時。許多書都有緞帶，一拉就會讓剪裁好的紙圖樣彈開並呈

現出場景。在其他書中，只要一打開就能讓書頁上摺疊繁複的紙圖樣彈開成立體

場景。書籍製作者和設計師的想像力豐富的程度是唯一的限制。 

 

Today, many book collectors treasure pop-up books, and older books can be hard to 

find. In the past, the paper used was not very strong or of very good quality, and this 

was coupled with rough handling by children. This makes it difficult to find used 

pop-up books that are still in good condition. 

今日，許多書籍收藏家會珍藏立體書，而年代較久遠的書籍可能難以找到了。過

去所用的紙張不是很強韌，品質也不是很好，再加上孩子們粗魯地翻閱。這使得

要找到書況依然良好的二手立體書相當困難。 

 

If you’re interested in pop-up books, nearly 160 of them are on display in The 

Magical World of Pop-up Books, Taiwan’s first ever large-scale pop-up book 

exhibition. There, you can get a feel for the history of these beautiful books, and you 

might end up reliving some pop-up book memories from childhood. 

假如你對立體書有興趣，在台灣首次規模最大的立體書展「立體書的異想世界」

中展出近一百六十件展品。在那裡，你可以去了解這些美麗書籍的歷史，而且還

可能會再度勾起你童年時某些立體書的記憶。 

 

補充： 

立體書的原型可追溯自十三世紀，當時最常見的「機關」就是利用層層堆疊的紙

盤來呈現各種數字或字母，稱為轉盤機關（volvelle），如左圖。在 pop-up 一詞出

現之前，這類「暗藏機關」的書籍有許多名稱，包括機關書（mechanical book）、

可動書（movable book），以及拉拉書（pull-the-tab）等。   

 

time-consuming    耗時的 

動詞 consume 是「消耗；花費」的意思，文中的 time-consuming 為複合形容詞，

指「耗時的」。consume 這個字常見的搭配用法還有：energy-consuming（耗費精



力的）、space-consuming（佔空間的）等。 

 

【Word Builder】 

字首 un- 

字首 un-有「無；相反；免除」等否定意思。 

免除掩飾：un + cover =uncover  v.  揭露；發現 

反轉摺疊：un + fold =unfold  v.  展開；透露； 

反轉裝箱：un + pack =unpack  v.  打開（包裹、行李） 

 

【教學字彙】 

delight    v.  使欣喜；使愉快  n.  令人愉快的事物；喜悅  

The sounds of the animals in the zoo delighted all of the visitors. 

 

entertainment     n.  娛樂；消遣  

For entertainment on the long plane ride, I watched a few movies. 

 

mechanical     adj.  靠機械操作的；機械的  

The little girl has a mechanical doll that can move its arms and legs by itself. 

 

philosophy     n.  哲學；哲理  

Jane studied philosophy in college, and she is thinking about becoming a teacher. 

 

code     n.  密碼；代號  

The two men used codes when they sent letters to each other. 

 

publisher     n.  出版商；發行人  

The publisher is putting out more than 20 new books this year. 

 

series     n.  系列；連續  

After the television series ended, I started reading books more often. 

 

assemble    v.  組裝；裝配  

Before giving the toy as a gift to his son, the father had to assemble it. 

 

expose   v.  展現出；使暴露  

Laura pulled back a curtain on the wall to expose a large painting. 

 

 



limitation   n.  限制；極限  

You should always work hard, but keep in mind that everyone has limitations. 

 

rough    adj.  粗魯的；狂暴的  

The rough weather made quite a few people on the boat sick. 

 

exhibition     n.  展覽會  

An art exhibition is taking place at the university for the next two months. 

 

complicated   adj.  繁複的；複雜的 

同：complex   

似：intricate  精細複雜的 

It took the scientists many years to solve the very complicated problem. 

 

【參考字彙】 

three-dimensional  adj.  立體的；三維的 

dimension  n.  面；次元 

originally  adv.  原本地；起初  

specifically  adv.  特定地；明確地  

cutout     n.  從紙或布上剪下的圖樣                      

collector     n.  收藏家；收集者 

large-scale    adj.  大規模的（中高） 

relive     v.  （在想像中）再體驗；再經歷（字首 re-有「再度」的意思） 

 

【Language Spotlight】 

come to life  變得栩栩如生 

A good author always tries to make his story come to life on the page. 

好的作者總是試圖讓他的故事躍然紙上。 

 

bring sth to life  賦予某事物生命、活力；使某事物變得活靈活現 

The beautiful music in the background helped bring the film to life. 

美妙的背景音樂能賦予整部電影生命力。 

 

put out  出版；推出 

These computer games are put out by a company in India. 

這些電腦遊戲是由一家印度公司所推出。 

補充：put out 亦可作「撲滅（煙、火勢）；關掉（電燈）」之意。 

 



Helen put out the campfire before she went to sleep in her tent for the night. 

海倫晚上把營火弄熄後才進去帳篷裡睡覺。 

 

couple A with B  結合 A 與 B；將 A 配上 B； 

couple 在此作動詞用，表示「結合；連結」，本片語常用被動式來表示，文中即

為被動用法。 

The cool temperature coupled with the bright sunshine made the day perfect for 

hiking. 

涼爽的氣溫再加上明亮的陽光使得這一天很適合爬山。 

 

take place 發生 

此片語的主詞須為事件或活動，且用主動來表示，意思為「發生；舉行」。 

The car accident took place because of human error. 

這場車禍因人為疏失而發生。 

The festival will take place on Saturday in the park next to my house. 

慶典將於週六在我家隔壁的公園舉行。 

 

end up  最後……；結果變成…… 

此片語後面可接 V-ing、p.p.、形容詞、名詞或介系詞片語，表「結果……」之意。 

Denise ended up poor because she refused to get a job. 

迪妮絲最後落得窮困潦倒，因為她拒絕去找份工作。 

Terry ended up the winner of the game after we had played for two hours. 

在玩了兩個小時後，泰瑞最後成了這場遊戲的贏家。 

 

【參考片語】 

get a feel for sth    去了解某事物；熟悉某事物 

 

【閱讀測驗 Reading Comprehension】 

1.What are pop-up books usually used for today? 

 (A)  To teach philosophy 

 (B)  To show ideas about astronomy 

 (C)  To give entertainment to children 

 (D)  To hide secret codes 

 

2.What can we infer about pop-up book makers? 

 (A)  They must know a lot about philosophy. 

 (B)  Many of them do not know how to read. 

 (C)  They have to use their imagination to make the books. 



 (D)  Most of their works are no longer for children. 

 

【討論 Discussion Starter】 

What makes pop-up books appealing to you? 

Ans： 

I love the colors and shapes of the pages in pop-up books. I used to have quite a few, 

and I would spend a lot of time going through them. They helped me develop the 

imagination that I have today, and I am very grateful for that.  

 

文章來源：《ALL+互動英語 8 月號》 

 


